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the viewpoint of a diagnostic test, the position will become
more encouraging if it can be shown that venous blood samples
reflect arterial base changes. Such a "tubeless" method of
measuring pancreatic function will be of value in view of the
difficulties in effecting and maintaining accurate placement of
duodenal tubes and of ensuring quantitatively accurate aspira-
tion. It should be noted that in Case 3 a good correlation was
obtained between the arterial and venous measurements, and
in Cases 1 and 7 the results were expected in so far as tase 1
had severe chronic pancreatitis and Case 7 had a normal
pancreas. At the present time any possible application of this
technique to the study of physiological stimulation of the
pancreas by a meal is limited to the achlorhydric patient because
of the additional alkalosis induced after gastric acid secretion.

SUMMARY

The blood base changes have been studied in seven patients
during the secretion of pancreatic bicarbonate. In one case
there was no change in blood base and only a small amount of
bicarbonate could be aspirated. In all other instances there
was a fall in base, and in five out of six patients this was greater
than the amount of bicarbonate aspirated from a duodenal tube.
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Medical Memoranda

Norethisterone Jaundice in Two Sisters

Brit. med.J., 1968, 2, 281-283

Jaundice is a well-recognized, if rare, complication of the use
of oral contraceptive agents (Sotaniemi et at., 1964; Cullberg
et al., 1965; Larsson-Cohn and Stenram, 1965; Carlstrom
et al., 1965; Thulin and Nermark, 1966). It is obstructive
in type and is due to intrahepatic cholestasis, though the exact
mechanism which causes failure of bilirubin secretion is
unknown. It appears to be commoner in Scandinavia and
South America than in Britain, and is related to benign
intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy (Orellana-Alcalde and
Dominguez, 1966; Larsson-Cohn and Stenram, 1967), which
is also more frequent in those countries.
The purpose of our paper is to describe the cases of two

sisters who developed jaundice after the use of preparations
whose common component was norethisterone, to emphasize
that the course of intrahepatic cholestasis, though benign, may
be prolonged, and to speculate on possible mechanisms.

CASE 1

A 30-year-old housewife had had pruritus in the latter part
of each of her three pregnancies. In July 1966 she began taking
Anovlar 21 (norethisterone 4 mg.+ethinyloestradiol 0.05 mg.) as
a contraceptive agent. Eighteen days later she began to itch, and
after a further five days became jaundiced. These symptoms were
accompanied by anorexia, vomiting, and diarrhoea with pale stools.
She was a slim woman with auburn hair and hazel-green eyes.
She was deeply jaundiced, had scratch marks over the whole body,
and there was slight tenderness over the liver, which was just
palpable. The spleen was not enlarged. The urine'contained large
amounts of bilirubin but no urobilinogen.
The full blood count was normal, prothrombin time 12 seconds,

blood group 0 rhesus-positive. No gallstones were seen on x-ray
examination of the abdomen. Liver function tests showed: serum

bilirubin 6.7 mg./100 ml., alkaline phosphatase 32.2 King-
Armstrong (K.A.) units, aspartate aminotransferase (AsT) 33 i.u./l.,
alanine aminotransferase (AlT) 30 i.u./l., thymol turbidity 1.6 units,
albumin 3.65 g./100 ml., globulin 3.55 g./100 ml., with increases
in alpha and beta fractions on filter-paper electrophoresis. Liver
biopsy showed bile thrombi particularly around the centrilobular
veins, and a slight acute inflammatory exudate (Fig. 1).

Itching, which was the most distressing symptom, failed to
respond to a variety of local applications, anabolic steroids, or
cholestyramine. The jaundice deepened, serum bilirubin reaching
18 mg./100 ml., and she was given a three-day course of 40 units
of A.C.T.H. daily intravenously followed by a small dose of
prednisone by mouth. This had no effect on the jaundice, but
there was an immediate and dramatic improvement in the itching.
The jaundice showed no sign of clearing until the beginning of
November, though she remained otherwise well, and it was
Christmas (five months from the onset) before her serum bilirubin
finally returned to normal.

FIG. 1.-Case 1. Numerous bile thrombi in an area surrounding a central
vein. (.and . X 165.)
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CASE 2

A 38-year-old housewife, the elder sister of the above patient,
was given Primolut N (norethisterone 5 mg.) in November 1967
because of irregular periods. Ten days later she developed intense
itching, accompanied by nausea and diarrhoea. A week later
jaundice appeared, with pale loose stools and dark urine. She had
had one pregnancy without jaundice or pruritus. She was a well-
built woman with auburn hair and hazel-green eyes, and bore
a striking resemblance to her sister. She was deeply jaundiced
and scratched continually. There was some bruising on the thighs.
Neither liver nor spleen could be palpated.
A full blood count was normal, prothrombin time 12 seconds,

and blood group 0 rhesus-positive. No gallstones were seen on
x-ray examination of the abdomen. Urine contained bilirubin but
no urobilinogen. Liver-function tests showed: serum bilirubin
12.8 mg./100 ml., alkaline phosphatase 35.2 K.A. units, AsT
12 i.u./l., AlT 16 i.u./l., thymol turbidity 2.1 units, albumin
3.65 g./100 ml., globulin 2.75 g./100 ml., with increases in alpha
and beta fractions on filter-paper electrophoresis.
-The itching was so severe that she felt suicidal, and in view

of her sister's experience she was treated with A.C.T.H. followed
by a small dose of oral prednisone. This had a dramatic effect
on the irritation, but at the time of writing (February 1968) there
has been no significant change in the jaundice.
A liver biopsy was performed. The specimen was examined by

optical and electronmicroscopy, which showed two prominent
features: numerous large bile thrombi within distended bile canali-
cUli; and groups of highly refractile and electron-dense granules,
presumably lipochrome, in the cytoplasm of hepatocytes. In
addition some microvilli were very irregular in size and shape
and often swollen; they projected into bile thrombi (Fig. 2) and
into dilated bile canaliculi in which thrombi were not present.
Giant mitochondria containing filamentous inclusions and dilata-
tion of the endoplasmic reticulum were seen in some hepatocytes.
Similar filamentous inclusions have, however, been found in biopsies
from normal human livers (Mugnaini, 1964). Glycogen content
was not abnormal and fat vacuoles were not prominent.

DISCUSSION

Intrahepatic cholestasis, due to obstruction of biliary
channels within the liver, is a relatively recent concept (Popper
and Schaffner, 1957). There are many causes, of which drugs
are perhaps the most important. Methyltestosterone was one
of the first drugs reported to produce this type of reaction
(WVerpr et aL., 1950), and intrahepatic cholestasis has since
been shown to follow the administration of oral anabolic
steroids (Dunning, 1958; Schaffner et al., 1959). These are

FIG. 2.-Case 2. Bile thrombus (BT) in dilated canaliculus. The micro-
villi (V) are swollen and irregular. A lipochrome granule (G) is visible

in tue cytoplasm of a hepatocyte. (X27,500.)
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C17-a-alkyl substituted testosterones, and it was predictable that
a cholestatic reaction might complicate the use of oral contra-
ceptives which contain similar compounds. Jaundice has now
been reported in about 100 patients taking all types of oral
contraceptive agents (B.M.7., 1967),though the actual number
is probably much greater. There has been considerable debate
on whether liver damage is caused by the oestrogen compound
or the progestogen. The known propensity of C17-a-alkyl sub-
stituted testosterones to cause jaundice, and the fact that both
of our patients had been given norethisterone, suggest that
the progestogen was responsible in this instance.
We have not been able to find a record of the familial

occurrence of "steroid" jaundice due to drugs, though there
are a few reports of intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy
occurring in siblings (Svanborg and Ohlsson, 1959; Cahill,
1962; Fast and Roulston, 1964). In one patient (Holzbach
and Sanders, 1965), whose mother and one sister had also had
cholestasis of pregnancy, pruritus and jaundice recurred six
weeks after delivery when she was given norethisterone with
mestranol.
The mother of the present patients did not suffer from either

pruritus or jaundice during her three pregnancies. The first
patient had severe pruritus during the latter part of her three
pregnancies, and this is now recognized as a contraindication
to the use of oral contraceptives (Schaffner, 1966; Thulin and
Nermark, 1966; B.M.7., 1967). The similarity of facial
appearances in the two patients was striking-they both had
auburn hair and hazel eyes, the hair colour being similar to

that seen in patients with primary biliary cirrhosis. Both were

of the same blood group (O rhesus-positive). It is of con-

siderable interest that their younger sister, aged 28, is quite
unlike them in appearance, has been taking the contraceptive
pill (Anovlar 21) for two years without any adverse effect,
and her blood group is A rhesus-positive.
A striking feature of both patients has been the prolonged

duration of the jaundice. Drug-induced cholestasis is generally
short-lived if the offending drug is stopped, but prolonged
jaundice may occur. It is therefore essential that the correct

diagnosis should be made, and that investigation should be
complete, including liver biopsy if necessary. Both patient and
practitioner need assurance of the correct diagnosis, otherwise
needless-and potentially-dangerous laparotomy may be under-
taken in a search for a non-existent extrahepatic obstruction.
The mechanism of intrahepstic cholestasis due to drugs is

unknown. Abnormalities of canalicular microvilli have been
found previously on electronmicroscopy (S ffner and
Popper, 1959). Similar changes were seen in the biopsy from
the second patient, but these were not uniform, and indeed
some bile canaliculi were normal. However, those microvilli
which were in contact with bile thrombi showed the greatest
degree of abnormality. Whether alterations in microvilli are

the direct result of steroid drugs in susceptible patients, or

whether they are secondary to obstruction of canaliculi by bile
thrombi, cannot be decided on the present evidence.

It is possible that there may be some defect in the transfer
of bilirubin across the liver cell membrane, and that this may
be enzyme-mediated. The occurrence of steroid jaundice in
two sisters of similar constitution strongly suggests a genetic
abnormality, and it would be tempting to postulate a single
enzyme defect.
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Pulmonary Tuberculosis in Patient on
Intermittent Haemodialysis

Brit. med. J., 1968, 2, 283-284

It is not surprising that tuberculosis should sometimes com-
plicate chronic renal failure with its associated anaemia and
malnutrition. Treatment of this infection is likely to be
hindered both by the patient's general medical state and by
specific pharmacological problems owing to altered excretion of
the drugs used.

It is well known (Welch, 1954) that streptomycin appears in
the urine after parenteral administration. However, recovery
varies between 30% and 80% of the dose and alternative
metabolic pathways must exist (Kunin, 1966). Isoniazid also
appears in the urine under normal circumstances (Welch,
1954), but again recovery is incomplete and there is no infor-
mation about its serum half-life in oliguric patients (Kunin,
1967). The fact that para-aminosalicylic acid (P.A.S.) is
excreted by the kidneys is acknowledged by the use of the ferric
chloride test to detect its presence in urine. However, Kunin
(1967) states that this is not the only excretory pathway and
that some of the drug is destroyed in the liver.
These observations confirm that major pharmacological

problems are likely to arise during the treatment of patients
with tuberculosis and severe renal impairment, and Kunin
(1966) has suggested that P.A.S. is best avoided altogether in
these circumstances. Therefore when a patient with this com-
bination of conditions presented for treatment the opportunity
was taken to investigate the metabolism of these drugs.

METHODS

Streptomycin.-A standard tube dilution technique and the
Oxford staphylococcus were used. The results were compared
with levels given in the literature (Welch, 1954).
P.A.S.-Use was made of the Bratton and Marshall (1939)

technique. Proteins were removed with 20% trichloracetic
acid. Standards were made up in pooled sera. The results
were compared with levels given in the literature (Emerson and
Kuper, 1964) and with results obtained in a normal subject.

I-soniazid and its metabolites were separated from P.A.S. by
using the solvent extraction technique of Peters (1960). Free
isoniazid was measured by the method of Short (1954) by means
of a Unicam SP. 800, employing scale expansion x 5 on a
Bristol recorder. The method of Peters (1960) was used to
check the levels of " total " hydrazides. The results were com-
pared with levels given in the literature (Peters, 1960) and
with the results obtained in a normal subject.

CASE REPORT

A 37-year-old housewife presented in September 1967 complain-
ing of increasing fatigue for six months. Apart from anaemia
(haemoglobin 5.5 g./100 ml.) and mild hypertension (180/100)
there were no abnormal findings. Her urine contained protein but
no excess of cells and was sterile on routine and Lfwenstein-Jensen
cultures. Investigations showed the presence of severe renal failure
(blood urea 410 mg./100 ml., creatinine clearance (1.5 ml./min.).
Cystoscopy and retrograde pyelography showed no abnormalities
apart from a slight reduction in kidney size.
Her urinary output remained less than 1,000 ml./24 hours and

she was started on peritoneal dialysis while being considered for
regular dialysis treatment. After she had been accepted for this,
closer attention was paid to a partly calcified opacity in the right
lung, which had been obscured by the medial end of the clavicle.
Tomography of the lesion showed a small cavity, and examination
of her sputum confirmed the diagnosis of open pulmonary tuber-
culosis.

In view of this she was treated in a single room adjacent to a
general medical ward and not in the intermittent dialysis unit. A
recirculating single pass machine (R.S.P. Travenol) containing a
twin coil with a surface area of 1.45 sq. m. was used. Access to
the circulation was obtained via a Teflon Silastic shunt in her left
forearm. Three seven-hour daytime dialyses were performed each
week and she was encouraged to eat a high calorie high protein
(100 g.) diet. Approximately 1 pint (570 ml.) of blood was given
each week, so as to maintain a haematocrit in the 25-30% range.
During treatment her urine output averaged 300 ml./day. Treat-
ment of her tuberculosis was started with streptomycin, P.A.S., and
isoniazid in doses which were modified according to the blood levels
obtained. Isoniazid was given daily, initially in a dose of 300 mg.
but after three weeks this was reduced to 150 mg.; pyridoxine
20 mg. daily was given as well. Streptomycin was given intra-
muscularly after each dialysis, usually in a dose of 0.75 g. After
five weeks, during which time she had received a total of 11 g.,
she complained of vertigo, and caloric tests confirmed the presence
of vestibular damage. By this time the organism was known to be
sensitive to all three drugs and the streptomycin was withdrawn.
P.A.S. was also given only after each dialysis; initially a dose of
6 g. was used but later this was reduced to 3 g.

After eight weeks' treatment acid-fast bacilli could no longer-be
seen in the sputum, and three weeks later she was transferred to the
intermittent dialysis unit. There, twice weekly, overnight haemo-
dialyses of 16 hours' duration were carried out on a Kiil dialyser.
The dose of isoniazid was not changed, but it was necessary to
reduce the dose of P.A.S. to 2 g. after each dialysis-that is, 4 g./
week. Her satisfactory progress continued, and in January 1968
further tomograms of the right apex showed that her cavity had
closed.

RESULTS

The results are shown graphically in Figs. 1-3.
Streptomycin.-After an intramuscular dose of 1 g. (equivalent

to 20 mg./kg. body weight) a peak blood level of 16 pg./ml. was
obtained at two hours. The plasma half-life was about 20 hours.
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